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San Diego Attraction Tickets Now Online with Discount Ticket Prices

San Diego attractions tickets for The San Diego Zoo, SeaWorld San Diego, LegoLand California, The Wild
Animal Park and over 100 more can now be booked online with discount ticket prices

June 20, 2009 - PRLog -- Buying tickets for San Diego area attractions has just got a lot easier for San
Diego area visitors and tourists thanks to the help of ARES Reservations and SoCal Beaches Magazine
Travel. Over 200 area attractions and things to do can now be booked online with special pricing and
packages saving money for guests.

Major attractions like The San Diego Zoo, SeaWorld San Diego, LegoLand California, The Wild Animal
Park, San Diego Scenic tours, The Midway Museum and over 150 more area things to do now offer online
tickets on the SoCal Beaches Magazine website (www.socalbeachmag.net)

"We are very lucky to be able to offer San Diego visitors attraction tickets
online which can save them up to 50% of the cost of buying them at retail", said SoCal Beaches Magazine
and Travel spokeperson Mark Fitzgerald.

We have "Fab 4" ticket packages that bundle tickets for the top attractions like LegoLand California, The
San Diego Zoo, SeaWorld San Diego and The Wild Animal Park and save guests money and allow them to
do more on their vacation" said Fitzgerald. "Guests can book tickets online or book tickets by phone by
calling our reservation number at 1-800-679-7707", Fitzgerald continued.

That is good news in 2009 when tourists are looking for ways to make their vacation dollars stretch further
and many visitors are staying closer to home.

In addition to saving money for attraction guests, the online tickets also help the San Diego attractions
gauge how busy certain times of the year will be and thus allowing them to provide proper staffing and
marketing to keep the gates full.

"It is a win-win for both the consumer and also the attraction, since paying in advance for the tickets helps
the attractions forecast their traffic and increase their marketing efforts if they think they may be slow",
continued Fitzgerald. "The consumer saves money since the attractions offer special incentives and specials
to make entrance and admissions more affordable including special packages with area hotels", he finished.
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Visitors can book San Diego attraction tickets online going to the www.SoCalBeachMag.net website or by
calling 1-800-679-7707 and speaking with a reservation expert who can also inform them of current hotel
package deals.

Guest can also click on the link below to view over 200 San Diego area attractions and ticket specials
http://hotels.socalbeachmag.net/2219_ticket-list_m10_r185... 

For more information: Buy San Diego attraction tickets online and save up to 50% on ticket prices call
1-800-679-7707 or visit www.socalbeachmag.net

# # #

SoCal Beaches Magazine and TV showcases the best of San Diego and Southern California beaches
including where to go, what to do, beach events, hotels, attractions, discount attraction tickets, travel tips,
vacation planning, restaurants, shopping and more. Save 30% to 50% on retail hotels and resorts by going
online at www.socalbeachmag.net or by calling 1-800-679-7707

--- End ---
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